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DeteOUves ase admitted yesterday
that a third set of kers had been
found to the Ulwell hoem. These
were on a mantel upstairs.
Uiwell's keys were found in his

pocket. Mrs. Larsen used hers the
morning of the murder to admit her-
self to the house. Rhoides and "Joe.!'
the an who cleaned the stoop, did
not have keys.
Bares, Elwell's valet and secre-

tary, also testifed that he did not
earry a key to the house, and on sev-
eral ooeasions has insisted that when
the person with the third set of keys
was found that the mystery would. be
solved. Efforts to locate these keys
failed until the other day, when they
were stumbled upon In one of the
upper rooms.

The ownership of these keys seem-
ed yesterday to hold the secret of
the mystery. While there were many
rumors thet the police and the Dis-
trict Attorney had been told who
owned this third set of keys, the au-
.thorities declined to make any in-
formation regarding them public.

DOOLING If MYWTERIOU.
The fact that Assistant District At-

torney Dooling was away from his
office "on an Important lead" in the
murder mystery lent color to the re-

port that the arrest was only a mat-
ter of hours.
Mr. Dooling was asked if the man

who, it is-said, in likely to be arrested
for the murder had been questioned
by the authorities since Friday night.
Mr. Dooling's reply was as follows:
"Have any of you gentlemen ever

bet on a sure thing?"
Out of the congeries of newspaper

men not one replied in- the affirma-
tive.

"THE MAN" OUT OF CITY.
"That's too bad," said Dooling,

stroking his chin thoughtfully. Then
he said: "I'll give you the telephone
number of the man of whom I have
been- speaking. Call up his home and
see what you can learn."
A reporter called up the man's

house and was told by a servant. that
the man and his family had gone out
of town for several days. The maid
did not know when they would return.

It was recalled that. Mr. Dooling
ad said on Friday evening that the
man on whom suspicion tests had
been under the strictest surveillance
for the past few days and that avlose
watch would be maintained on him
night and day until- he either rids
himself: of the cl4ud that hangs over
his head or he is arrested.
The belief therefore prevails among

those who have closely followed the
investigation of the murder from the
morning of June 11 that the police
and representatives from the district
attorney's office have incited the sus-
pected friend of the dead gambler to
some qtiet retreat %%ere. safe from
the possibility of interruption, they
are hematitching mnd em6roidering
,their case.

THEY CANNOT BE FOUND.
Color for this- belief wad supplied

when, shortly after noon, District At-
torney Swann and his assistants. Al-
(red J. Talley, Mr. Dooling, and John
Joyce retired from their haunts in the
Criminal Courts Building in a manner
that may accurately be described as
tinostentatious. Where they went and
when they would return no one knew.
If the earth had opened and swal-
lowed the four county officials they
could not have more completely been
obliterated from the ken of the per-
spiring and anxious reporters.
The telephone revealed the fact that

SIr. Swann and his assistants were not
;t their respective homes or clubs.
They were net 'golfing. They were
not visiting friends in the country.
Wherever they had gone they' were
still "there" when darkness began to
4rop over the city.

Police heads who have been work-
ing on the case also mysteriously dis-
appeared about the sarme tiene the
district attorney and, his men slid
from sight. No one at police head-
quartere knew where Ca~ptain Cray,
head of the ho de bureau. could be
found. George Busby. also of the
homicide squad ' and upon Whose
shoulders mnuch of the "heavy work"
in the case has rested, was not to
be found.
POLICU OFFICIALU DIUAPPEAN.
'Iven Second Deputy Copamissioner

Lahey, who Is known. to be more than
mildly interested In solving the mnur-
der mystery, had deserted his office.
This left the score of news gather-

ers who have hien "sleeping witht"
the Elwell story since its inception
with a lot of new-laid rumors on
their hands. Stince a rumor in a
murder case is of no possible mar-
ketable value until it has been can-
died by an official investigator, the
rumors were emptied ini one basket
and the-basket was put in a dark,
cool spot Where it will rest until the
district attorney and Captain Cray or
U~ebtenant Busby, or one or all three
or any of their aides, return to their
usual haunts.
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CAMP GOOD WILL
OPENSWEDNESDAY
Mothers and Children From

Southwest and Northeast
First to Get Holiday. -

The first parties to Camp Good Will
will go out Wednesday. The mother.
and children selected will be from the
Fourth and Fifth districts of the As-
sociated Charities in southwest and
northeast Washington. While there is
no limit fixed for the stay of sick in-
fants at the Baby Hospital Camp, the
length of stay at Camp Good Will is
two weeks. Dr. Joseph A. Murphy.
chief of the Medical Inspection Serv-
ice of the public schools, has again
volunteered to supervis, the examina-
tion of children sent to Camp Good
Will.
The following churches and church

organizations have sent in contribu-
tions to the Summer Outing Com-
mittee- Gates Bible Class, First Con-
gregational Church: St. Margaret'sSunday School: E~piphany Sunday
chool; Northminster C. E. Society;

Chapel of the Nativity; Resurrection
Chapel: philanthropic committee of
the social service department. Mt.
Pleasant Congregational Church; All
Soul's Unitarian Church Lend-a-Hand
Club: First Congregational Church; I
Galbraith Sunday school: Temple Bap-
tist Sunday school; Church of Our
Father (Universalist), and the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Church of Our
Father; St. John's Sunday school,
Georgetown: Douglass Memorial M.
E. Church: Business Women's Council
of the Church of the Covenant.
The committee, through its chair-

man, John Joy Edson, expresses the
hope that at least one-half the funds
necessary to carry on the work of the
committee will be in hand when Camp
Good Will opens. The treasurer of
the committee is'Andrew Parker, So-
cial Service House, 923 H street north-
west.
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"DON'T RU," SAYS
ilPSHAW.TORWISON
Georgia Congressman Asks for

Third Term Statement
'From Wilson.

Congressman William D. Upshaw,
Democrat, of Georgia, yesterday sent
aletter to President Wilson seeki-ng

to draw from him an expression re-

.;arding the "third-term" Issue. Say-
lng that the S4an Francisco conven-

tion is about to meet, Upshaw adds
tyit he "feels constrained to accept
Lhe general Invitation given In your
Brat Inaugural address and counsel
:ith you for the common good."
Upshaw's advice In that the Presl-

lent should not run for a third term
knd says the President's declination
o run before the gavel falls at the
Uemnocratic Convention would have
1% wholesome and composing effect."
rhe Georgia member adds:
"Permit me to may that I am re-

nforced in this conviction by com-
ients that I have heard from your
strong supporters In every section of
he country. A third term for any Pres.
dent in counted by them a dangerous
endency in any republic. The feeling
gpems regnant everywhere that
Washington was right and wine when
Is refused a third term, thereby
satablishing a precedent for our re-

publice that has been mandatory
bhrough all these years."
The Georgia Congressman also an-

nounced that he was telegraphing
William Jennings Bryan at the con-
-ention advising him an a fellow-
prohibitionist that the important
Lhing about the Democratic platform
4 "not to get a dry plank In, but to
keep a wet plank out." As an evan-
relist-member of the House and lee-
Lurer for the Anti-Saloon IAague, Up-
show thinks the drys should accept
prohibition an a matter of fact and
ot be insisting upon a "dry" plank
now that prohibition in here.
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N. Y, FACES CRISIS
AS COAL SHRINKS

Single Week's Supply Left.
Profiteering Middlemen

Held Accountable.
NEW YORtK. June 27.--New York

city has but one week's supply pf
coal on hand. A darkened cIty, with
its ibcidental increase in robbery and
crimes and violenv. a city with all
of its industries (rippled; a gasless
city, with thousands of its inhsbitant:
unable to cook their food. and an ele-
vatorless city, with most of the build-
ings unable to operate their lifts. with
great loss to business. are but a few
of the dire calamities predicted today
by a prominent official of the public
service committee, unless action is
taken to alleviate the fuel scarcity.
One of the worst situations that has

ever confranted this city has resulted
from the pyramiding of the price of
coal by profiteering middlemen. The
railroads and the utilities corpora-
tions are co-operating to the best of
their-ability, but they are never cer-
tain of having more than twenty-four
hours' advance supply.

"This is one instance where the
mine workers are absolutely not to
blame." said the official. "It's a hold-
up without a gun on the part of cer-

tain persons, who are making exorbi-
tant profits by selling soft coal for
$16 a ton which should bring $8 or $9,
or perhapsAI0 at the very most.
"There are on hand 171.000 tons of

bituminous coal, the sort used in pub-
lic utilities, when there should be
353,000 tons. This city should be re-
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as the "Woman in Black."

ceiving 000 carloads daily from now
until September 15. We are receiving
none.
"There in but one remedy. The gov-

-rnor could appoint a coal administra-
tor, as was done in the last crisis,
who shall decide what a reasonable
profit on coal is. what amount of coal
shall be allotted to the various utili-
ties and who -shall have the right to
rommandeer the coal being used in
non-essential industries. Should the
administration in Washington appoint
a national administrator of coal I am
-ertain many States would follow the
-xample."
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The -0ienwaig elergy liev bee
gelseted to deliver Demrsessie
Natieaal ceveaties inveetiene:
June $-The Re. P L. my

vial general of 'th Cahele
Arhdieeee of Sa Frenees9&,
and Aishep A. W. Leonard.
Methodist Upiscopal Church.
* June 19-ihebes WilUaM F.
ichkols Protestant Epicoopal.

amu Rabbi Martin A. Meyer, Ne-
brew.
June $$-The Rev. Mark A.

Mattbews, 4pattle Presbyteria.
and the Rev. James L. Gardon.
Congregationalist.
July I-The Rev. Creed W.

Gawthrop. Bapt)et. and Dr. 0. S.
Dutton, Unitarian.
July 2--The Rev. Edward M.

Stendstrud. Lutheran. Lad Peter
Y. RO. Christia 601e0ce.
July $-The Rev. Jesiah Sib-

ley. Presbyteriaa.

KC. BUSNESS MEN
BACK SAFETY DRIVE
"Keep to the Right" Movement
Approved By Representative

of Bankers.
Washington business men are rel-

lying almost unanimously In support
of the great "Keep to the Right"
drive, the public safety movement
which is to be inaugurated here with
an intensive educational campaign
beginning next Thursday and con-

tinuing for one week.
Tom Grant. for many years secre-

tary of the Chamber of Commerce,
and at present in active charge, for
the Districr Bankers' Association, of
the arrangement for the annual con-
vention of the American Bankers'
Association, to be held in Washington
next October, was one of the influen-
tial citizens who assured A. Johnny
Mack, the New York "safety-first" ex-

pert in charge of the drive, of his
hearty co-operation in the campaign.
He, like W. Pearce Rayner. chair-

inan of the public service group of
the City Club, and other influential
Washingtonians who are actively en-

gaged in arranging the campaign,
commented on the need of an educa-
tional campaign to impress on drivers
and pedestrians alike the importance
of observing the fundamental traffic
rule. "Keep to the Right." as an ef-
fective means of reducing the now
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Award of Show Hors to
Made At Film Exhibition

of Youngsters.
Today begins another big week fer

Washington babies. All the .'MO
,ho peted In thebb~howhld at Poll's last week.a

their mothers, other relativesl
friens" will hae a.oprtunity 0
see the complete reel ot show an
also will bear the winners in the va-
rious classes announced.
The complete reel, showing Wash-

Ington's lovelIest, healthiest and most
intelligent youngsters at their best,
will be given its first showing is
connection with the opeoing, per-
forgaane of "The Amateur Cracks-
man." the alm founded on the play
"Raffiles." which begins a week's run
at Poll's at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The film has been carefully assem-
bled, with appropriate and instructive'value to all lovers of children. but
compares favorably with the best
movie productions of the day In the
opinion of those who witnessed a pri-
vate exhibition yesterday.
Tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. the first od

the handsomely egraved and do'nrated certificates which will in toile&
to all the children who were entered
in the baby shw will be distributed in
the theater. These certificates have
been especially engraved, with a view
to their being framed by the parents
of the babies.
The certificates distributed tomor-

row and the prises announced will be
for the one to six months class.

Certificates will be distributed and
prizes announced in the other classes
at 3:30 p. n. also,. in the following
order:
Tuesday-Six months to one year

class.
Wednesday-One to two year' class.
Thursday-Two to three year class.
Friday-Three to four and four to

five year class.
Ne:gt Saturday, at 2 p. n., just be-

fore the first performance of "The
Amateur Cracksman." the winners in
all the classes will compete for the
grand prize as "Washington's Best
Baby."
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